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Th purpos of this study to con truct nd anal z 
pelling rea 1n ss t t, hich 1 .ht etermine if a child is 
ad to b ein for al spelling . 
n o th qu stions that ar!s a b fore teach!n s p 111 
!1n t h pri s r 
I 










cert in 'kill n c s ry if ch ld will tt.in succ in 
p llin • rch rev led thnt th r 1s no instr ent 
to test t hes kill'- • 
T: r f r it e m practical to c<m truct . nd annly?. 
which :d :ht 1 no pupil' re din s for for 1 
\ 
~-==~============== 
CHAP ... F l 
1n ord r to on t~uct p 11 r din 3 t t t 1 
0 d f1 th 
f"·,ra 2 t t t m 
., c te cry • 
11 h t c 
l d d t o r . 
_h 111 n eding 
d by Go 3 .. • 
l . ....... ~ a•~o or et· v 
• 11 r • 
• u.c · t.1 on l 
11 and a b1l!,t1 
up _l ng 
o wb eh oell1 
op 111 1 n .... ani b lo n 
"' 
I t 1s tot l 1 pr a i n conn true 
nd udi 0 1 .. ¥ mae s , nd h l 
mpaaa1 in s pel ling praot i c have 
ti 0 or rti ul t .... t h con t1 
o olo . nd T ohniqu 1 






nQ. T~ .. or1 o 












e . .an 
•· 
th 1 tt r • 
ting r c lled ord-
ed , rticulated , 
ctivit_ -s of "seeing" as 
vP lli ng or phon tic 
(3 ) a i t th 1 arnor 
the on corr ct 
!<'ro t ~t t m r.ts o' th p lli n ills it wa~ d,cid d 
t ·- t t he r .3e rch ~houl:i b ~ (ion 1n th. aro 8 o£ h~.m !r ting , 
d _ scrir,in t1on a.nd nuditor diocr1 on t t · px•i· .t• 
,1 vel . A th 1 stru~,nt 0 b t t , I udin 
I 
11 · 1so _ac or to h consid r d . h rJfor the r v .... : ot• 
lr·s arch ill i ncl th 1' llo ·in f c or • ~ (1) " d11 s , 
I 
(2) hand 1%'.:. tin , ('~) •.. u 1tur cr net ion, tnd {4) v au 1 
ld1scrim1n t1 n . 
I In 
H e.dines b. o lon ) c n considered "0 i portant t ctor in 
I t ho due- tivn 1 t'ie ld . I t is de1'1ned b, Harri on1 ths t 
period lll r1.th1n c rte.in g limit 
' 
~hen r n in ..,.s to 0 
thin "PP giv s a x mple t h s tage at ~ich 
child:r'en l 
' 
pr c,ded b t mu cular c.nd n r ou 
:iev lo, m ,. to ak t he . roc 3 no...,• ibl 
' 
nd t e st t ' 1cb! 
ch i r n t 1 , 1 th corr pond.!n pr p r~ t or pori eeL o1' c b-
bl1 , o in ,le- ord ut t r" .. 1c , end t 
1 
~ . 
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I nt ll r c ntl ~ r. adir h ben c,nf n d to t he r e or 
d in • Ho reh h .,. t o nd that r a ding bi l it. !ln d Jre 
bili clos 1 carrel t d . .fo rd1 f ou nd t h t t h , lling r rl coeM~1 n t b re .. din" nd ap ·llin~ at th pri · r l ev 1 
hil · th cor1 .. spondi n co f 1'1c1 .. nt _o .... : nt ~l l i g ne I S . 70 
I ·li n on ~ 4l • 
·--nro 2 nt .t the, t t :1 corr t i on co f f1c 1 nt ar 0 
uri n n ach ,.. J h igh that t b -m 
I p nct n upo :c•· n~tn1 r u~o th"' -n. f act r 1i .. ich · d r l y 
I t h 11 t . to r .,d . 3h cone ud · t 
I! !d -r:: :pe::!n of :~ __ k~~:, n: :y r:l ~o:r to t 
b.-. con-11111 ,~ m .. 
t 
ell to f n r d:l. r i n • 
3 
.urp hy s -'Y th .. t 1 t i s ••• 
nd 








acl ·1 t hout c onf u sion " . !t. 1 v ~r 1 J 1 ., t h . t p r 1 1 
.i on . 1 t in · p llln n" thr~ t , lling r "'din s m3y b 
d vel o. ment of k ill n c es s·ry 30 t hat 
t o p ll ! t hou t eonfu o • 
c h ild 
• 1, t o. 4 
Chi l dr n ·• o Cannot Re d . Univ r si c!· 
J 1 " ~2 , p . 13 ----
1! desir to learn to r ead is not nough for th introduc-
i! tion of r .ding progr m.. 1 th .. r is a de ., ire to learn to 
lisp 11 enough for th introdllcticn f 
I 
for 1 s pelling progra •. 
!As in r a ing , ucc s 1 s d p n ':nt upon t ' b ckground of th 
c tldren, h ich i s in turn ba ed on their pr eviou exp rienc • 
~ !Gates and Russe111 sta te t a t 
I 
elling r .sdiness shoul d try- for 
!the de velopment of t h e f ollo ing skills ... n suffi c ient memory 
:for sounds and le t ters , ability to u."' e the tn\) tor m ch nism in-
1 
1volved in writing or aying a 1 tt r or ord, and knowledg o 
me~ning of ords . 
2 Rus .. 11 s ays t here nr skills hich ithin limi ts can be 
a cquired in the early grades by all children. He lists t he 
a kno··l dge of lett ,r s anrJ t heir sounds , bil t . to 
c 0mbine t he in syllables and words , rhythm and 
emphasis in combinJ.ng syllables , ability to analyze 
separate lettors out of svllables, abilit to note 
det ails in ords nnd par agraphs , ability to see 
similarities and dl1'1erences in worda , a consider able 
me a ning vocabulary, and rela,t ed s kills , 
3 J ccor<ling to Hildr eth an ex.p rim ntal background is as 
. 
• 
e s sential for sp lling as for the developm~nt of any other skill 
that i s to be employed meaningfully. Until a certnin ge in 
12 1 D 1Vid H. usaell . "Characteristics of 
lspel1 .. rs II ' rree.ehers College Cont.ributions 
',.r eachers College, Columbia Uni ver !~i ty , Ne 
3 Gertrude Hildr<!' th . p . 502 
nd 
Clier•s Col-





not r ady t o m k th fin vi ual diserimin tiona that 
rreet spelling requires . 
Alt-ough p ll1ng bility is closely r el t d to reading 
bili t y , child ith r eadin s in one of t h ubjec t m y 
still b d f 1c1ent or r• t rd d in the ot her subject . Rin 1 nd1 
conclud s t hut r e eurch in s p ll1ng r e din s ill do much to 
fe.cilit t t h b gim~ing of formal p lling . 
'!'her for , ns an i mpol't nt .factor 1. .. to obt a in kno 1 dg 
!of a child 's pr oba b e limit ticr1a, { nd to correct difficulti 
oon e.s t he te t s s advi s bl • 
~iand rr i ting 
B .cau s p lling nor mal l 1nvolv~a writi n , h nd 1ting is 
1 ver y closely r el tad to t he sp lling r .a . Acomb1 found in hls 
s tud t ha t s p llin b111ty prov d it~ lt t o b hi h ly r elnted 
to wr iting bility. Howev r, sp ~: d o£ andwritin from copy 
p ,·.o rs to b only i .. n.irly 1 nif'i cant .s f l etor in sp lling 
bility. 
ccor ding to 0 tes and u s 113 th qu 11 ty of hand ~i ti 
but not usu lly the sp ed of' hand r : ti af'f ct sp llin • 
! li Dl'Y D. 1 i nsland . u ~ e nine s for Sp lling" , Ele ntnry 












th ill g1bi11ty of 
b v .reo in ··h 
1 ub t n iat 
pellin~ wor·k . 
2 
· by ~cintir ho found tru:. t in man 
ords 1 db cau~ children do not kno· ov to 
fora th · 1 tter o htch t h y nre composed . h y hav ditf1-
j culty 1n di tin 1sh1ng b t en ~ an .!!,: ..... · nd !!; .2 and .!; 1?. and 
ISH nnd .Y• ~· 
!error of 
nd _. 3he lso ste. te th,: t an analysis of spellin 
children reveals man otn r - nknesses t hat 1ght be.ve 
b · n pr ente or at le t nu1de 1 sa serious b ttention to 
habit for~ tion from th b innin . 
3 i'or .. n r ;port th.1t h ndwr tin is importont bee u vi u 1 
discrimination 1 dev loped b th corr.bined ot1 v! t i es of no tin 
nd cop ing th 1 tters in th 1r proper ord r . Visu 1 pereept1o 
I rovid nl~ f or th appr h naion of the ord , not ·or 1 t r -
lr oduct!on. I 
The n ed or iagn6s1ng ~ nd 1ting as ... P r te kill i 
ho b t .n r .. as lle 4 ho found t h)t 1t1ng sho v ry 
lo pOf! " ti orrelat1ona 1th int·ll1 ene when nd oth .r 
f ctor are limin ted d thin uns lect.d rou • 'or group of 
2 Alta "~p 111ng Read1n s ; Ch 1-













I' ---=--=-=~ fa or 
II 
a por1ol" child t•e n t 1 t h int llige=n=c=-=r 
I 
pproxi . t ly ero . 
II c mp 6 t t o t t sone bright ehild?'en h ve r e t rded 
I 
i l ·~u c l !tr 
I 
I 
o r ol, • 11 other ehildr n of u erc.g bil1 t or I 
nbili y h v unu u lly goo muacul :r co-ordin n b lo n er 
1 
tio • Rh 
lin so e .c as 
I It oul d 
, p ed , nnd 
ld not h v 
e m .from th 
I 1t1ng, l t hough n 
I 
s p ed o 
in h n wr1t1n hnvo b n bo r 
sup rior i nt . lligenc • 
I 
bo re nreb th t qu lit of h nd-
hnnd rrit1 , 1 · n important skil , 
., ! h houl c. b nclud .~d in an instrument ho •·e pur pc 
l1 o prjdict p lling bilit • 
tion 
.'ho · .. c t th t th Engl1 h n uag 1.-. so unph on 1 h led 
on!' ion s to t h plae ·A o phoni c a , or udi tory d i eri in -
3 ~ n i d to p 111 • Ho ~ v r, t h m mor1zut1on. o 
o1~ t hat chil d ould ua s p rt of hi 1t1 voc bul- ry 
r esult i n nn anor ou wast of upil ti nd ffort . 
2 1m e por i nt condu ted by Garri son w1 th childr n ho ere 
ntering ehool for th~ fir t nd e ontinuin w1 th th f or 
_ ... llro, onnd th t ehild:t n ho h v ht d t r n i . in phon• 
hQv· . s um dvnnt g in ' ~nrni , to spell ov _r ehildr n ho 
no such tr•ining. 
nd Iiol nd I . k . 0 • £!.h p . 3 
I 
S . C. rrison nd !1 1 
of t h V lu of Phon tics", 
o . 1 , p . ~ 1 • July 1931 
T lor l eard . nAn Experimental Study I 











t h -.t .t h a ti n h i p bet e ~ood 
d phoro tic b111 t. is on , t b · h d f e.ct. A · 
of a s tuo.:- of th fi"oct o rorJ d inl inetruc t ion in a.ud .-
d1 · cri rl.n1 ti n ·.nd vi ou l . a nly is 1 th .. roup f po r 
n .. o ,. h conclud~d t ~ t ud ~tory•vi ucl inu+-ruct!on pro uc.e 
ll t 
2 
. to Durrel l - G< o. 111 t; to . oun 
bl in cl i n oi ncc it ·ho child n t onl 
!1 t r ~ h otj J. ror.~. s oun ord , but tl l o to notic 
I 




In nns r t o t he q\.to5tl on "Do xo 11 nc of 
1 
to · it 
·h tho:r 
di t ory or 
the do n nt .rol in ap 111ng 
l
vi.ual p rcGp lve c apec1t y pl 
3 /P rfor·:1 no ' Hurt an r apoPt thn t t a tlstico.l t1•e tm 11t ot th 
lr~~ul < h d. t :£tt th v i u.al bc.Lt . ry u a 11h. 1 d i d not d i -
jeri in t u on t . groups ny b t t ~r.. t han t ho gen r l l udi t ory 
~ ttQr , an vic v r~a . 
I 4 5 '"'cin _r .ni :'1ldr th both r . th.~. t •. lthou h th ,r r 
I 
Georg 
Audi to1.7 actor· 
22 , P• 691- 6 
Toler . nzn truction in Audi tory .n 
. ens of Improv1 s llins' , 




Alt ·.elnt1r . nd H. L . HW!I!' ton. ~· ~ i 
!1
5 
G rtrud . fiildr t h . o • cit . p . 8 1 ,! 









to tl e cr or n.>rds t ::it enn h yo 'nd · nd ,roup d 
u tif t .1. -: o phox i ... ns t"t n·lllr:! nt11.l to ... p lin • 
In Q otuc:ty of ... ourto ; poor cpoll · I' of ~J 1perior :tnt l 1-
l 
_ound. th •. t tho nb!li 1. ch '-G()V n Orl!: 0 .., r n 
' 
t 1 tl toll b , ... o l tnnd-... 1nJ~ ~ s t t f 
. f! ·- v p on tic 
r 1 tt. 
• 
~ i for t . · d.0~1 opment of ~·P~l in., r.hi it • Chil r 
t b111ty v n ltill th1eh bl. th m t de t,r 1ne 
t p ll1ng of m·• ny .~,.·d • for 1 t is t ·111 
ich shoul · lJ includ d in s pell1n r firl n .. ~' t e::.t . 
ion 
..., .e~. z,n .-··11: l . d o r!'i, n un- >.1on tie crdn , th mvot r 11 
£ r i ,t .rm.inin tr1ch or th v.ny nu1ne ound- t -
tt r~ tr nsllition is the oo1~1• .et on 18 to b ~ b .. to r. C"ll 
e of t~o p· ar nee f ttl o • 
':' at p re pt1on 
in ""h· ell in 
i~ i mp rt ~n 13 th pinion of m n uthor -
re • Wyco 'fE at t th :~t kno 1 dg of 
b .. lns .. i th perca ti n t rou oy or ·nr .nd en -o ~ith 
r nt of n tr in of' o:r-1 a .. rl) r d3 eonclud ,s · 
ti ,..utio.. l .... ~.d Sp 1 er u, 
Decenb r 1802 








ord • so e oJ.' th .Pr obl m of p l l i n a s ell a r ~din wou l d 
b . olv d . 
In s tud hich c on i t d or g iving eri of t s ta to 
ov r t e hundr d ch i l d ren Ga t 1 .found thn t ability ~0 p z--
I 
cei ord fe r 1 sub t ntinll •sooi t ed it r di and 
I 
I p lli n ability. HG concludes t hat t h o a bility to discrimi n te 
de t ni1.s in a ctual or.ds i s t h moat po tent f actor in 1 rnin to 
spell • 
II -
2 ~·ore.ll agre e s 1 en h e s ays tha t an analysi or ach i c v nt 
t udie a of s >ocial disability i ndicate t hr t vi ual percep-ana. 
t i on 1 one of the m s t 1 portantt if not the ost i mportant , 
ol n. n t in t he eombin tion O·f abili ti s by hieh 1 o.rnin is 
o. f etcd . 
Ac cor in to Horn3 studies of t , pe s of imagery sh• t h t 
! ch ildr•on of' t h e elementnry school p e r iod are pr do in ntly vi -
u 1 . h i s fact i s very pertinent in co.n 14~tring s pellin t t h 
pri .u:ry 1 v 1 . 
In n xperi · ont c rri don by Hnrtman4 it as foundt t 
l Arthur I . G · t • ·'A Study of t he Role of' Vi u 1 P rc p tlon, 
Int 111 :, ,, nc , and C rta in c:ciative Pr oce ea in " din nd 
" l ling " , Journ 1 _2! Edu ct tional Psych oloft!• 1?, 433- 445 , 
Oc to b r 1926 
2 
·'homas G. J.•ornn . loe . cit . 
--
~ thods in 'l' ch in Sp 111 
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I p ll.in n one speci or 
:vi oJ. r. ction, thf't of r pro ucin 
r ~ftimu·li. Th e.bil1 t y 1 of t en c a l led v isual emory. 
achistoseop1 11 - xpos d 
·· I 
I 
!ned b reh .· d ie t · st b11 h t ha t much r.1 ~ b 'he r · 
l in~ b tt ~r hnbit of' · isual p rcoption or , mory of words . ch ldr n it ail t h · lett · r t h t I' i n a "ord, bu t '~11 to 
I 
ny 
t th m tn: ·t 1 prop r or r. They probably h ave not ~ 
h in t. prop r· o r'"\i r. Gat ond Chase1 in study of t '1 
s p llin bi l l t of dea!' ch1ldreh r ·~ ort thD t t he d ~ f o t h 1r 
r mar 1 _b l 
' 
p 111 g bill ty .rixn rily to . peeu11o.rly f 'eet. v 
It p ot p rc iv n , of' r act vi u lly to ord • 
I l.r ~ 1 l x•n1 or p llin 
lual ory . To b ble to 
t. n involve t h b111 ty o v-1 -
nd r . mb r 1n1il riti a d 
I 
I 
diff r nees in word is evidcntl7 the core or pellin ability . 
'ro di eov r th ... r ~ oun' eh ildr n .a.r re dy t o . ke th 'in 
vi ual discri n· tion t t p llin requir s 1~ n i mport nt 
:r·· c,tor in p ll1ng r din t st. T ref or t st ot vi u 
:m mo should. b i nclud "'d i n t h i nstrum nt . 
It ·ould em from t here e.rch that h ndwritin , e ditory 
.. 
di crimin" ion and visu 1 diseri ! nation re kill nee s•' r 
llin bi.l i ty. Tna t t h s k ills ar eloa ly conn c t d 
2' 
1 
1 sho n b Aeomb ho found in hi s testing of three hundr d 
lr 
I Art hur I . Ga t &rid s th r H. Ch . s • loc . cit . 
~--.-- II 2 _JL_ , Alan Aeo b . loc . cit . --
=====j=l, ==~---==c~==l: 
--
---~--L=~----=-~ - - lpu. -- · 
., Vi. u l ~nd ~J.ud1 t o 
rel t d t o apolli ng . 
f ctor..., 
:::; ,. . Vi u 1 d a.ud1 tor y fo e t or 
i n torr ~, t d 1ith on o.no th r, 
e ther u t orn t C"' l l:r dur ng t h ·· 
Ru. r""(,111 {'.lso ota t th t t h 
r i gnitic... ·t l 
ro d finl t 1, , 
e ach r ca l l i ng t he 
r kli · proc n. 
•p l i n pr u ·a m b~ 
n :f' .ct Jd ; :! t h ot or or gc.nie f ctc.r b;r t follo i 
1 , hen tttr of th :tnd vi lu nc:rc p t nl b111ty ., 
2 . n o · es t ub .... i hm nt of • Of.l.ningfu l as soci tiona -
r£.lntion h i p bot' .n l tt r n "'Ol njc , t o. 
3 . he studunt • otor nbi l i t y i n ·pe ·ch an e ... p ciall y 
!.n iting . 
It io vid ... nt t t s olli .. t s t should nelu· · •. a· urc 
of hand ~t1n , uditur· nation, ~ nd visull rn mor • 
In c onc lu on, r o din o i n p l ling Pl"Obl of di g-
no 1ng th nd vi u l ak l. l :Je A child ~ t h r odi n s 1n on ot 
th 3~!.11 , uuch a ud i tory d1 .rimin t1on ., m ;t b d fi cie t , 
in one of tiL othcra; nuch v s l ~lc r y . 'rh numbor of fnc-
tor oho ·n o b nvolvod ou_d lond u. to .xpoc t gr a t " "'r 
b lity on individu .. l i n b i l t y ,t o f.lP 1 • Too t ng !' ~,} 
ol:· 11 , ! t : tho p rso n · 1 obo r v t ion r tho t ·· c h r r:my off er 
t I:-tost sat ofe ctor y meons tor de t n1ng t . 10 r (· d i ne a t o 
s 11 of the in 1~Tiduo.l chi ld. 



















I Since res arch rev ala tha~ t he skills necessary for s pell• l:ing ar quali t:r of' handwr:l tin , audi tort dis crili>ina ti on, a!'d 
! ~Visual memory, an instrument t hat can m asure t h ose skil ls and 





oul d be a. va luaole one . I.t is ; t 1er•efore, th purpos of this 
listudy t o construct and analyze such an instrument . : 
II ' ' I . . . . 
Con struction -.2£ .:!?!!! !ill 
II As t h e s kills t o be t ested are t hose of qual ity of hand-
1-.Titing , auditory discrimination, and vi sual -memory, it :ras de-








Sub-test I - Letter Forms 
Sub-tes t II - Ini t ial Consonants 
Sub- test III- Final Consonants 
Sub-t st IV - Ini tia l Blends 
Sub-test v - F'inal Blends 
Sub- test VI - Ph onogram& 
Sub- test VII- Visual Memory 
II The k ey words f or the sub-tests were chosen from Durrell' s 1 





Dona l d D. Durrell. Im · rovement .£f. Basic Reading Abilities . 











ln:J)erna t l · 1 .l . L .der • t•t n li t . lb1 in ure t . r ct tl t t 
· r it 1. inrt voc bul 'frY uf th ch l.dr ·I l -
no on l t r n 8 d for phonic drill in th 
tl~L ·;:;or' 1tl th.e cl - a1-oo • 
' t e:.•1pt1 ·n oi: '- c f th ub- t e t • 
l ... L ttor l•or . - to· t th qu lc ty ot l nd i 
ot res.:.onding iu ·rit1 t· th• diet ting o:t: h 
inc u .... li th itt t a:l ·--
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112 1 • • .. 
• 107 ... 109 0 . • . 
" 104 
-
l 6 0 . • .. 




100 0 . • .... • 
• 5 ... 97 1 . .. . 
. ~2 
-
94 2 . • • 
• 89 
-
ijl 6 ... • 
: 6 ... 88 16 : 
. 8 3 ... 8 5 16 . • . 
• 8 0 .. 82 ~5 • • • 
• 77 
-
79 29 : • 
• 74 ... 76 24 • 
• 71 
-
73 7 • • . 
• 6 ... 70 9 • 
• 65 
-
67 0 • • • 
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4 .. 1 
e e n chronological ag for th 141 .hild, n i n th1 
1
s u dy a · 6. e r nd 8 mont h s , nd t h Stand rd D vintion 
G. 6 months. 
An i o 1 s is w mndE:l i' t he rl1n t, ... v n i :.om. oon-
jt in d in the vena ctions of th t e ·t +. d t er . in .... h1eh 
coul d be r t·i d . This ould b of vclu • cl o , in 
i n t ;. 1 t ms i n ordez•· of dit':t'icul ty. T t · of t~ e thil't)C-' 
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I c nc :tf th 
t .l. +e t d t r i ne-d . 
0 
lo t er nalyz d . 
t bul t tr n. f rr into 1 
tion or til ' l1 w ·~ of t 
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:1 tam. 
I t g1v n differ nc obs rvod 
val s culd <.: ccur, as a. result of chs.nce only on tim 
out of on hundr d , or l s~ fr quentl , . say tha. t 
th d tJ.· r nc i s s1gn1f'1csnt . •rn1s m~sns th~ t th 
results are not consist nt 1 th the hypoth 1 - e hav 
so up . I~ t~e discrepancy bet en t h ory and observa-
tion ~Jight ccctr more frequ ntl y t han on time out of 
one hundr d solely beoau. e of the plny of ch nc , 
~ y y the difference is no t elerrly s.1gn1f1cs.nt . 'fh 
1 .. esults r not 1nconsi l3t nt 1 t h the hypothesis . •:rh 
v~lu of T ( h d f'f r nee bet·:veen t h, othet1c.Ll 
v lu the obs rv d m an, 1n units of the stand rd 
rror t~ l<le n} corr spondin to probab111 ty of 
1/100 2 , 576 . One hundredth part of t he ar a under 
curv -1 rst a d stance r:rom the me n, on th 
2 . o7 standard d v1a.t1oll or mor • · ccordin ly, 
of s1gn11'1ca nc may b plied Ji t -.1 dir :ct r fer nee 
to T, interpreted s a norm l d v1at e (1 •• as dev1 -
tion f l'unt th mean of nor 1 istr1but1on xpr s d in . 
units of standard devi a tion ). , valu of T o:f 2 . 576 or 
mor 1r di • ,, t s . 1 nifi.cs.nt dif.ferenc , . 1l v lu 
of 1 s than 2.576 indi<Ptes t h·. t the result ar not 
1nconsi . .-; t nt ith th hypothe i a in question. 
~herefor , ny ita 1th a Critieal n t 1o ot 2 . ~76 or r 
tatistlcnlly si_niflaant an vr:1lid es t 
2i 
II 
I _ j._ 
T bl- III sho s t he distribution o!' scor on the total 
Table III . Distribution ~ Tot al Scores !B Relation to 
Pos 1ble Score • 
22 
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r.'h highest po .. r.d bl cor s ? . flo child d 





T 1 IV , , VI, VI I j VI 1. I, ! X. , nd X ho t~ o it 
"'i on t h s von s otiona or t he · ot . 
T blo I V. 
1 . &7 43 
1'_1 
... . 100 83 17 
3 . 97 4 ') 57 
• 100 43 57 
5 . 100 77 28 
6 . 1 54 37 
7 . 94 57 37 
o. 91 31 60 
9 . 7 40 57 
10. 7 26 71 
11. 8 60 29 
12 . 1 29 62 
l " . 4 51 43 
14 . 100 49 51 
lo . 100 51 49 
16 . 4 40 54 
17. 97 11 as 
18 . l 40 51 
l • f)7 14 83 
20 . 7 20 77 






















. 07 4 
. 073 
c. • 
5 . 010 
2 . 615 
6 . 466 
6 . 628 
3 . 151 
3 . f: l 5 
2 . 267 
3 . 360 
6 . 466 
3 . 2ul 
2 . 59 
6 . 81 3 
4 . 24 
5 . 930 
5 . 697 
5 . 869 
1 2 . 667 
5 . 544 







T bl I V. ( conclud,; ) 
s . • Di ff . Dif f . c. R. 
~ .... --
-·--·-- - · 
2 ... . 7 2'1 70 .o 0 8 . 7 &0 
23 . 69 l 55 ., 10 5 . 50 
2 .• 88 23 65 . 090 '7 . 222 
2o . 6 20 49 . 10 4 . 900 
26 . 51 0 51 . oa 6 . 071 
all 1 te itb the · xception of it m 7 in 'i-abl IV a' ow 
a Criti¢a l H t1o of 2. 76 or b tter , they r st i s tica lly 




--- ____ L ___ --------
--F;l- ----v. ndividual is .. oub- t st T 
---
\0". of -- I S . F; . 
I l t.Eh Dii' • Dif'1' . c. .R • 
I 
1 . 100 "4 66 .. 081 8 . 0 44 
, . 10 5-l 4. .oas 5 . 348 ... . 
3 . l 1 7'1 . 076 10. 132 
4 . {. 1 29 2 . 091 6 • r/03 
;} ,. 100 20 8 0 . 0 70 11 . 42 
s . ~7 t:.9 68 . 082 . 2 3 
'7. 100 ..; 60 . 08 5 7 . 059 
8 . 9'7 ';/1 60 . 087 6 . 8117 
" l 11 bO . 072 8 . 889 
"' " 
10 . 7 11 86 . 060 1 3 . 333 
11 . 100 23 77 . 073 1 2 . 66 
12 . 91 17 74 . 079 . ""67 
13 . 100 46 54 . 086 6 . 278 
14 . 14 8 0 . 073 10 . 9b9 
1 ' . • 1 Z.7 5 ,. Ov5 5 . 66 
16 . 6 88 . 057 15 . 43 
17 . 85 '77 . 076 10. 132 
18 . 9 17 77 . 075 10 . 267 
Th r .er 1gn1fic nt diff er nee bet en t h hi ;h and 
lo scor on ll t eat ite o . I 




c ~ •. 
1 .· 10 4 Gl . 086 5 . 30 
<" 97 l v6 .oa.s 6 . 36 ... .. 
3 •. ., 20 '17 • 7 10. ·o5 
.. '7 l 83 . 065 12 • . ~ 76 
5 . 9 l 00 . 0 '71 11 . 270 
s •. 100 14 86 . 061 1 • 2 
7 •. 10 17 83 .o 5 1 2 . 769 
e •. 4 14 eo . 07-1 11 . 268 
9 . 97 - l 64 .08 ·3 7 . 711 
1 .. 1 2 eo . 070 11 . •129 
11 . 94 3 1 .o 18 . 5'71 
1. ... . . 80 3 77 . 074 10. ' -
13 . o6 0 66 . 080 8 . 23 
Th r re s.i n1f1cant di f er nc s b t e n t he hi h and 
lo ceres n all t st ite s . 
I 
- -==-=-~- .!:::::..=.......::.=--=-· 























82 • 0 
0 . 072 
. 071 
. o 3 
.. . ..
l • o a 
8 . 063 
7 • 2 
c .. • 
18 . t.>'7l 
1 . 61 
12 . 05 
ll . lll 
11 . 26 
1..., . 71 
1e. 
13 . 175 
3 . a 






cor on l l test i t a . 
28 
I 
---=--~ ~-----·---=--=- ~ -=-= 29 
~ -
t - .:a 
.-
• .r.. . 
Dif ·• ib D.11'J. · .. • 
--
1 •. r s 9 .., •. 073 l 
f l) 6 54 ... o 5 . D70 .:~ · · ~· 
.. 7 .. 7,.. • ')9 ..... .... 
., 
... 6 63 •. 088 ? . l r: 
v •· r.~ &l .. oc ,- . £;- e 
6 ; .. 63 .oes 7 . 412 . . .; 
• 
-6 0 46 •. os_ 5 •. 76 
J 0 46 0' 5 . '76 
' 
.. 




. 093 4 . G2 
I 
, ., . 
T r e 0 i[.,nif'i c nt diff ener s b t:r n t h h igh 0.nd 
lo ~ so or 0 .n 11 t vt i ... em • 
- ____ L_ ------
--l! ____ __ 
I 
===T=j;=='~ .~----= 
I l 30 
---- -======~-=-=-==-=~=-=-
'L'I- b..1. .. 
~- .. E ... 
1 .• u7 e. -. 09? . -9:1 
J ... 0 .. 0 ( ,. .. '\ 2 . -9 l 
.3,. 23 .. 0'71 ;:) . 2, 
~ 37 .. o ... 7 
. ·• v • 
5. 51 ;)1 .• o 6 . 071 
6 .• 0 . 4 l . 7 
~ ll 0 ll ~ or.: .., 2 . 07!': 
• 6 6 . o 0 1 . 50 
'it \ 0 -. O•iO l . 75 
10-.. 17 0 17 ~ ('!3 ... . 69 
--
hr , r ... 1 n1'"'1e nt dif t r ene ., b t n th h i nd 




~~""-~I~- ---------li I . l ... 
( I • • .,-
, .. 
• ~)!ft . c .. t . 
1--:-- ------·, 
: ;· 8 31 52 ·.o 2 5'. 6 • J 
2 '. 6 6 5 ·.o s·.a7 
'' 4 :5 3 .o· -~ 831 • 
• 5 . 084 • ~ -
7 0 37 . f 2 -. 51 • • 
s . 2 .. 7? 3 . 76. ·~ • 
7 . 3 0 3 - ' 5'. 11 • 
.. 37 0 7 • 002 . bl2 
• r1 0 17 • '3 2. o 
v. 6 • l 1 . 5 
Ul r si n1f cnnt dif' . · r nc·,_ b t n t''1 high nd 











cor nd th. rd d 1 io 
of tot 1 t .. cor ond of' c fth v n et on o t~ ~-
t • 
n 
T t l 
T 8t 97 6 . 92 ~~4 . o0 
L t er 
For a 26 l . • 6 .. 
Iu_ Ll 
C·nson nt 18 1 2 . 04 4 . 5 
... "'in l 
Con oriants 13 7 .. 42 3 • . 4 
10 l . • ... . 
t.a' .n l 
1 'l i..., 10 1 .. 80 3 • ., 
10 1 . 0 1 . 6· 
, 
l 2 . 56 . 1 .?5 
T .ecore of t' ... roup te .·t . g :) .. 92. .l.' nd rd j 




bo on · 
·"o "'l 
T t 





s t h COl - nc! t h t 11 RId 
total t t " 1d t h sc ~·n ub ... t t . 
·- an 
46 . 05 
17 . 56 
11 . 1 l 
7 . 25 
•1 .. 0 
2 . 15 
• "46 
i! .. 2l 
f or n . 
Standard 
D vi t1o 
19 . 55 
6 . 6 
5 .• r 
3 . 98 
3 a61 
2 . 80 
1 . 4 
1 . 
tottl t o 
ion of i.tl b y on t h t o· l 
jl_ 33 
~1 tio 
4 . • 05 . 














Ini t1 l 
c ••oo ·nt 
f i" J. ,.,c l 




46 . 75 
18 . 13 
.~ .. 20 
7 . 56 
~~ 35 
... 
• o • 
1 . 1 
2 if" :;.l 
r 
21 . 10 
.oa 
5 . 1$ 
·- 0 .. ,.~ . 





Th ... eun scor· ror th.:; girl on t e t ot 1 te~t as "8 . 75 
and t 1e andar duviation ~1 . 10 . 
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bl XIV 0 t s x. di1'f r .ncea ,xpr s ed in critic 1 
r "'t1o on th .... etions or th t . t . I 
I 
T bl ,. I V. Sex Dif'for 
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Lett r • • 
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: • . 
·I • • : : : 
6 . 66 " 18 . 13 : '7 . 08 .  . 4 3 
I 
• • 
: : • • 
• • • 
• • • b . l 9 : 1 2 . 2 • b . l 3 • . ;$35 • • 
• . • • • • 
• : • : 
3 . 98 .. 7 . o6 : 3 . 40 .. 3 • • • 
: : : 
: • • • • 
3 . 61 : • 36 • 3 . : . 453 • 
.. : : • ; : • • 
2 . 80 I 3 . 0 • 3 ., 8 .. 1 . 556 • • 
: • : • 
1 . 4 
= 
1 .14 . 2 . 16 . . 1 · • • 
: • : • 
• • • 
• • • 
1 . ,;9 : 2 . 31 : 2 . 21 .. · ~ 01 • 
; • • 
• • 
: • : • 
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CHAP I V 
SU ARY AlO CO~ CLU~IO S 
tuciy s conduct d t o cons t ruct nd n -1, z p llin 
test . h in trum nt eonnisted of t nt o.f' qu lity of 
d 1rit!n, , auditory dL .. cri .!na tion, nd viHual memory. Dn-1· 
from 141 f r~t gr d pupiltt in four communi-
of a orag s ooi o- eoonomic s t tu • Th childr n r: y b 
~ considered t ypical of c 1ildr n i n the first rnde . 
The da ta f r om the inis t r t1on of t he t s t as n_ l y z d 
t a tist c lly ith the fol.lo in conclusions: 
l . 'he .1 t anal. si s o - th nin ty- sevan t ~ s t it i ndi -
• t 
c tod th~ t nin ty-one 1. ·i;cm hnd e. critica l r atio o:f 2 . 576 or 
or an a r , ·• ret~ or• , v. lid t t . teras . 
.-:. . 
1
.1 hor as no igni ic n t differ nco b t on tho boyo n 
g r lll on n section of the test . 
1 . '4he t es t - dmini.::~. terod to a comp r t1v l y srx 11 
nu b r of pupil • 
2 . An int lliBADC te~ t w~s n t drninistered so no corr 1 -
ion coul j be fd~ bet en hod t nd mantf' l a • 
II pupils ' ability on 
r~ad1n s t "' • 
I 37 l\l_~=----the 
l . pea . th experi ent on 1 r _er number of c • 
2 • . dLin1 ter a te s t f 1nto111genc and study the rel · t.ion 
1b t oen l t nd' t e test . 
I 
3 . ep ' t t h eJtperiment .t'ollo ed by a test of spell!~ 
abili , after a prcar 
qu lit. oi' th t •Js t . 
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s J.!Ll I ;G R •!ADI mss TEST 
n .... r l Di c ions: 
· h test3 nre to det r ine if a. c \1ild is ready to b in 
1' r l p 111ng and to 'ind thos . are in which h n ed 
11 . ey are no s eed t s t • There 1. no ti e 11 it , x-
t in • st VII , Visual emor • Ho ev r, it 1s nee ssar to 
fas t enou h to k op the children inter sted nd ti 
l~ted . The tests ma be ·iV n i n t o periods it th su st d 
~1. e li its: 
-
'l' st I -----3 minut e t V ------ 5 minu t s 
Ji 
II 
'J.est I ...... ---5 r inut s 
T st III ... -- ... s minutes 
I T st IV --~ .... 5 nates 
Tes t VI ------ 5 nute 
Tes t VII I -----10 Einutes 
ot 1 18 minutes Totol 20 minutes 
... 'he d .t on the first pa e o the t ost boo let should b 
!'111 i n bef' re t he test i s (!'iv n . If the pupil h had n 
I :! n t 111 _ence t :•st, ·the nam of' the t st , ell a ... the d".te 
i 
~en t e te s t ns given should be fill · i n . _en re d 0 b -
in the t est , distr ibut the booklets i h th t 1tl page up . 
sure every c hild haf.'J poneil ~ The children nr e to re n ond 
I in !lf' type or ~i 1ng 1 th v hi ch t hey · r f 8lll.il1 r, - ,, anu-
lscri pt , ur _v , 1 t ~erin , tc . 
43 
----- --- - - === 
r. tructions to upil : ~ 
r oin· · t do som · wri tin tod y in t h s book • 
I·i st..,n careful ly • n I ill t 11 ou ju t . t to do . ry to do 
on , bu · if 0 do 1··-. ....... on , to put th n xt 01 . 
i t .l right nu.· b r .. 'i'urn your p• nd fol it Ul d r 0 
. 
u ·c; th1 . pag 1n fi"ont 0 you . ( Choc • t t h 
child h T t I open in front or hi . ) 
numb r .nd th~ n"' of 1 tte r . You r to 
' ho b side th nu b r . L t u doth. a ple on • 
t 6 1 tt r A. · ·~ri 1; um" . (Ch ck. ·rh1 may b d e .onstr" .t -d 
th~ l..iO ra t be ·ur - ev r. child under t nds ha t o do . ) 
~ith th oth r 1 tr.er s follo • • 
1 . 
.!: it r 
.. , ! write 1 - .:i a -
- -
2 . 
.2 - r:'i.t .2 4 . t - i te t 
- -
' n i nu bein _, sure to s tho nam of th 1 tt r t ·e , 
• 
5 . 10. b 1 5 . 8 20 . 25. 
- -
-
6 . 1 11 . X 16 . 21 . ! ~6 . 
-
7 . 12. d 17 . 22 . 
-
• 13. 0 18 . n 23. u 
- - -






l. ;.urn our po.g ov,r t ~' ... t II . ; i nd th fir t ro 0 
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